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I ea, F.,' ,A4 7l1-
MENC,44/111,
H3 ADV1 '111E _MU I I
11:( IT cOUltT.
liegular .1pril Term (if Three
11ceks l'aurt Waa oritt
ed Monday.
Ni in several years has there
been as mach interest manifest-
in the convening of cirt•uit
court as was evidencea Monday
morninst :it the cote:ening of the
regular April term. w hieli will where they may come from. If
eolith. fer a tarm Of three
weeks.
Canditions existing iii. our
cointy at pria• • arising out of
acts of lam i, immitted liv
alleged niat a and the fact
that the grand ,a.ry empanelled
at tins sessi in of the caiirt would
be called upon to investigate
caargas preferred against a num-
b .ir of men are a ed of these de-
pradati•ais. isri ason for the in-
terest manifestisl.
Court was not convened until
about 10:0 o'clock. Judge Cook
entered immediately upon the
work of en.pant•aing the grand
jury. This ssas accomplished
after consiaaratile time and af-
ter hearing the reasons assighed
by a ntenber of gentlemen called
to serve and why they should be














Mbject ions were made to Mr. law. I am from Calloway county
Slaughter by flounta Att -1-ney and am araud of it, but the evils
Barnett. and affidavits were tiled exist, as much as we regret it.
with the clerk, setting forth, it Tipsy have existed and still exist.
is alleged, that Mr. Slaughter and it is in your hands to put it
had made ',tibiie expression re- doaim. If you fail to indict, God
garding night rider.. The rail- only knows what the consequence
davits were examined by Juage will be. I know you to be level-
Catik and Mr. Siaughter was per- headea men. not afraid to do
mitted to main as a member of your
foreman.
the jilry. The Louisville papers
mg taget (ler of armed bother,
l in vonnection said:
"Your neighbors may be in.
valved, or a near friend. or twine
near relativtaz may be involved. 1
but this shauld not matter if yeti
are true to your state, your Gal
and to the eat h you have taken. •
Like Abraham, if need be, affer
up your own aim to site Nan; t
do not have to indict him your- I
self. I will excuse you. Yeti :
have the courage to do the right •
reeardleas of who they are aad
you da not poi are a traiter hi
the trust whieh has been impos_
ed upon you and waieh you have
pledged yourself in the presence
of Gal and witnesses that you
ascial diligently perform. i eall
you attention to thi-z fact, that
those who have !waled tegetaer,
taken men from their homes,
their castle. where they have a
right to stay, the homes their
strung arms have budded up with
a family to prottaa, with precious
children to care for and cruelly
a•aa. and maltreat them: even if
it is your own brothers or mine
ar my son, it is your duty to in-
dict. Not only these. but those
who help in in way are equaiiy
guilty. Spare not the rod, but
go for all as well as the humblest
eitizen. lat your duty well from
a conscientious standpoint. If
your verdict is guilty, give it as
saale anil if not guilty. as such,
and say: aAs for nie and my
house. I ha: e done toy duty."
-The ta. alence will lie before
y•PI, f.:W1.1 do his duty and nat.
lie afraia to do what is right. I
do not know personally anyone
wao has been guilty. so be hon-
est and do y)ur duty. Kentuck-
ians are not afraid, the citisens
of Calleway county are not afraid
and have always stood up for the
astate ',that the affidavits were licnie H an 'tarred.
mad" by l,r. aVidtt.r Jahnsan. C.
Fa Dale and Bud iVatertield. The hotly of Mr. I ;erne Ii•van.
.ladge Cook asItei Mr. S: 
if there was reason why he
should ti.)t serve ana gave him
the IOUPOrtilnit to tel)
Mr. Slaaeliter there was
nat. flint ail services hi '.gcontlarted
:after the iary w-its ....% orn laa i h 1.0‘.. 11. It. Ta% !or. riasair
a's•ai. who is% contlectiaa a aria tha ta, a-cla Mr. Ir-
traeted moat me at tho altithea,st van a is a son t it' tat. tat,. liar mm
clarcia •afereti a fervent pray.er
for •la.ine gaiiaan , •.‘ lac
c..:,:t in time discharge • its:-
ties.
Caok thi•n bcaan his
charae ataii %vas viaaritasly de-
le.• N I 4:t., t 1:li‘l l';it'-
tiellor stress man the crime of
itiaat m 11 0
if his .1.imrati he ealltil art.•f at-
'T1t'fl to 0.10
L1 .1..7e (1.1101r. t`l t!,.'
I011..';114 :or
Statentellt t 11:tt the present
state laws were ttailieient to
reach any aombine operating in
this state irt. restraint of trade.
However. ,htdae Cook stated that
had always beau his opinion
'mat grand iaritis were only do.
seated aathorit a to indict viola'
• Ira of the law within the cowl-
a's of their jurisdiction, and that
'hey could not go boytya; that
trisaliction to indiet NflV P0N0 1
r C:IrPor:1! ion. 110 •471:•1 t !WO
ie true, ;Ina 110 11.14 veil it
• hat the trusts of the count 'y had
eirt tati poer people of the a hoie
•amtry muni ti nit this oppression
resuael in the recant
a in I his and other aount Is
of t Ile State.
Ile read t ) the airy the statute
raratina to Kulaux, and the sta- formally nominate Congressman Perry's. ao-a1111i Otte Of the lama! four arrests On the east sate near, ha Dale A St obliltdield an,! 11
Lute regarding the unlawful band- James, iers said if Perry fired for all of I Pettertown Wedra.sday and re- 'I), tharntoa c Co. ments Are °wetted,
a well known merchant. )
di d at Hardin Sanday, after a
week's illness of pneamania. wa-z
laseight to this plaae Tuesday
for burial in the city cemettiry.
an, who was eine t t a..
w•stithitat men in tat, lair
air a ham the tea ti et.
\va inmnmtal.
Consi',:cts•‘1tl lare"." c'ellet ',I -tare
tel Bataan sinte it was asinded
and had been ;west:areas. Be-
..ailes a wife he Itia‘ es two el:a:t-
ree. i- emit I .'atji il= it ..ae.





RA Y. / 144
VI I t'k , IL l'ItSIJA I' A ;„.
I Dar #HOM THLi
Af fe CHAN.
WHO ADVER7
$1 4,4, I It.
U4 to open tire on him. They turned in the afternoon with Dr. P Etold us to h it 
D EN'1,,1 ()I)NIEN'N 
LIMINAItYie down around the E. R. Blalock, of Pottertown. E.
house. We went to the house, I'. Jones, Hardin Lovett and Bil- '
l
and surrounded the house and lie 'Williams. They were taken 1Members d' Night Bider tian I laid down as ordered. Capt. 
I 
before
Was t'alled Last Sat-
Trials of Alleged Night Ridersj Judge Cook arid bond fix- : t ailed far Al Perry. Said hello' oil in the sum of al .5110. lir. :'I urn State'. E% idencer lat a
Confessions. ito Mr. Perry about two or three! Blalock and .bone's urday.executed bond ,'times. fie astria. too. The lead- land were released. Lovett andera had a talk with him and left !Williams went tam jail. Locett I sit to a vote as to whether they 
• Was among the lirst men arrest. ' The preliaiinary trial- of Bat.Mayon CliamPleta a (""ifiaa..1 : would whip him or not, and they led last week and was out on bond Dunean, Ed Thompain. Jael.,member al the, lanai ,i: night 1 voted ti whip anti whipped him. , and was arrested on a se:rand Elkins, f ;arli.,:,; Hkin.,.. .1.d.0 El-ridera, that a.hipped Al Pi rry. l: %\a•
s ' ' a,
then aent 4„, bad; to our, warrant charging him with night li ;, I ataiis Mill•.r, !lariat 1.-it,anil who lives on the eat dd.' horses (mail left. I dropped out riding, and lat. gall, charged with eiaiaof the vaunts', aalii•areil liate below John Morgans and went ' Soan after the arrival of the riding, was called last SaturdayMon key and 'waits- alelaa Walk , home. I lost a sack that night. ! ais,at, squad Constable Calvin morning and attraated a airy,made a (atilt", -him Before we got on aar horses' Solobletield, with Lit" it, Witham crowd to town. By the time I tieThe a"lit-'"•'''" i'• sa"." t". • the leaders hulloed for No. a i and squad, rude up to the court hour arrived for the triats to be-and implicates aliout tifti-en men clique. and I answered. Told me, house and had in custody Turner gin the court house wa,, filled.who are not tinder arrc a It ''' to start next morning bv day...! McCage, Arthur, Felix and Dal- The first case called was thatstated that ho warrants agitiast light ar a little before and over las Wynn, all young men of against Jake Ellis bat 4..wing toaa, la.r.a..;ca will at, issard until i
son" action it; taken by tin' grand !throtrah. and it was so dark, and !p. ma I 'ride Tom McCui4on.
in the bottom where we came! the east side. About 8 o'clock , the absence of witn4-a-t's was
continued, and that agaiast Peaj•iry in the cases now before it. , by aiallary's schoolhouse and who is a well known carpenter Duncan called. lie was chargedThe names of men implicated ' pick up all the hats and caps I and millright and about eta years in the warrant with being awere net given out by .Judge I could find and cut them up and of age, was brought in by Con- member of the hand that calledWells for publication.1 The con - stick diem under a log or loga. ' stable Stubblefiell. Bond in Wilk Dyer from his home theI Ifeasion in ful! is as follows:
'Theatn'''''''• Mat "'' "'"it'''"'' , put them in the creek. I found , The Wynn boys and 'ncl1.e• m Pli
, I did as directed except that I : each case was t-'4 at *Laaa. nig:hutk,;jotif:A:„.,triiiiIty.1st. DuncanThe 
say a that a few days before the I a cap or two and hat or two." ; McCuiston were guarded over Willie Dyer was the first wit-raid on Al Perry I was at la la 1‘ iley Stewart, who lives near; night anti executed bond Thurs. ness called and stated that heThomas' store, called me the Tennessee river on the east !day morning. McCawe executed recognized Bob Duncan and EdOut and said: 'Let's join the side 4q7 the county, was in town' bond. Thompson as members; of thenight ritatiaz. There is a wilule Tuesaay and made a sworn state- Arthur and Felix Wynn are sons band. Duncan was held tolot of fun attached to it. li--e rnent aefore Judge Wells. Wiley of Paid and Dallas is a son of answer and bond fixed at a2.0010.said that they were '''rkin "n Stewart is a son of J. A. Stewart. Jim Wynn. The case against Jake Ellistae read right below the store, of this place, and a brother of • Twelve warrants were issued was recalled anti he was chargedand follow him down there: that. 
m i
Clint Stewart, of the Faxon see-'and nine arrests made and it is in the warrant as being a tnem-en could pat lu salf n and me, .tion, mil who was visited by a expected that other arrests will
t"°' Then we all went down to band rf night riders some fewthe lane toward Puffalo. and be made today.weeks ago. Stewart's confession A total of 27 arrests have beensaid that be waiial get over mat is not made public but in sub- made up ta this time on 29 war-time fence corner and get the man stance affiant says: rants. Joe it'll and Hardin Lov-out to take us in. — told me The adiant swore that, among ett each being; under arrest onto lie crown on my right knee, other things, he went with the two warrants.and I got down, and he got down. : i t : !
He told :no to hold up ;my right 
'raga, nears to the homes of var.
indigestion.ioaa men, who were forced tohaul, and he took a iiiece of pa-
per out of his coat packet and 
cume out anti take the oath of Wit !L it, eamparaong, heart
membership on their knees. The aurn, aitnlatice, air-pi:lay uf theread the oath to rne. I cannot affiart then said that he took a 1""rt thinsilaatiom, maltatattanof the heart. poor lasisa, liead-repeat the oath. note which was sent to him, and iAfter giving the iiath which acne and a: her nerv.anal svmp-plact A it on Al Perry's gate. tam.,sallaw slan, f,:u1 'tongue,was to the effect that if I gave it ,
away 1 w• ail lat killed anti era"- 
thres:ening him if he hauled off (area:aye 1 teat hi and a be gilt ,,i
ed 'so help me God.' II 
the balance of his tobacco and ataer aiina. a s, ._' • ...- da a
--" said failed to publish certain state- mast widespreal ant aestruc-to me if you do not underatand ti ye malady :imam: the Ateericanmints in the paper, winding up.the oath it means this—If you • people. the Haraine treatmentaVe will give vu hell," and will cure fill these traniaes :tooever tell it that a clique of them .started "Callowa&t 'Night Bid- bottle. Sala by Dale tt Stubblewoaal take my head, 
er' 
heal awl Li D. Tin. rut am & co,-Told me that on Monday ....aI sent it by another instead."night they were ang to have a -
it states. in accord with other Ha
gs rris Gro.e.
meeting down in an 4)1(1 field closeto jet,: Niriii.r.. ,. / tom him I evidence submittea, the gang
a „e said met as planed and appointed .did net km; iv tilt. ay. ri
esptain, being nominatedcome down the roa.1 and vou tas
got nearly all thewill meet up with some of ow" la '. bat
who woald show me the way, i y'''''''..'
went on Manday night to   The test sign of the order. al-
arid calltal oat, an .1 we went taint says, was both handa to
on to and 4:alba! -- out, colair of coat and the answer-- 
hie W:1•,• :',Ick and e•hildn't go, r: ht hand to sale of heal. mean-
.„aria, awn. wiaa, w„ wart, ing the rope or your heal it you
talking ti - - . We want an ta tc!: it. In telling of the tilan to
-----', .1,1.1 e.died „ a and h„ ra, I Murray. the aaiant -ail
'' 
arra a:, a.tta. lasyht pi ehsed a waeon laal k ,:. ',.tUnS
aa idn't I ''• lit' Wq.hili T•• ar coantv Male riders had
. want as i ataa al-hi ta help in the raid.
_ ana b..' when it was karned taat a
-- caa tsc., ,,,,a.., tar aava.a. es .al was aeina naantainad tia••.-
\\ ” v•:"nt "r• te th- Ws'ctilllf Idat'e . d' "led flit i'i g't flirt ils'N a:4
It! WI OA field tatise a. Jetr Ki:n- t'''• ltnew Cam: same men wealil
he !aszt and t 14.Y hal nOnt. to
.111St l b fore a.'tt is a to the old h'' a
li ; :ill 1110 hal masks pat them •I'"' 11.'11 w"' "r r'ast''' I ria-'13̀ .
tea .\:aatit hal nano led was en it a"aand ahirraat c'all..::::
Harrison Brandon was in our
town one day last wet-k.
NV. \V„ Hiareihritya and son
Spent las( Mioalay ie




of tira.-es . in ties
section Satarii,my etalit an .1 Sin-
lity.









her of the band that whipped
Frank Martha and that visitea
Mose Thornton. Jim Whitatet.7.
operator of the Planters Tele-
phone switchboard at Shiloh,
was 071(.' of the accusing %vitness-
es against Ellis. and Mr. Mose
Thornton the other. Whitlock
said Ellis had forced him to jain
the nig'st riders and bad him of
a proposed raid to he made in
in the Haat section. Mr. Thorn-
ton stated that he reeognised
Ellis as a member of the band
that visited him the night of
aa-zi .. sari: - -
Ellis was held to the Frrana
airy and bond fixed at !2.1"-'1,'.
Ed Thompson was the next
taisoner braileht in, 110 pleaded
not guilty.
Willie I tyer swore that Taamp-
son 'vas in a hand that called at
his hanie.
-They tald me," lie said -to
plciare ti:eacen. Tais was
ma.ht tif April i 1 researisaa
Thamasen." ite a: a
witn s. co irt h.i Thai-





I have sused 9tand.orkin',
, IZetiiNtv ilit.ii)y ianmil" in
e',LeC cit wit, stuLr and
anot to tell you !Int it is 11,e
iiiedieino 1. la ea tir used.
--‘y. tiaseen. ewe, GIL
I it us reine,ty it• safe mil sore.
oaks by tmaa ,‘ sate oittat.
Easy lair 'mine.
Again 011ie Jame; will ham.'
opposit iota for the Democratic
nomination ha ts inere at from tati
First ;Lava.... "'ha i•ntlit'Ael..1.4'.1.
Ii!e7-.Lly Vs It 11 tle ether name be-
fore the (-ommittee. The COM-
Mit tee Will meet in Paducah Sat-
urday. thielare Oa, nomination!'
closed, call till the primary and
we. I' . -•••.
!. ,i-rj..:11,11 one s,)oll after ho. got ili: , I With 7. ,: - t i•'il,:it MI! a. lit,
i h .'IC. Pea greap kept earning wl laming • a -ki l'erra• 1i
u'i from different directions, bat iv;a4 Placed at 'Ira"' mm l: 
• 
when they reaehed there they . ailialila eat•eatail. 
at li.a as.ilia.
were masked. That he recoa. 11ani' Macon I . rlon. mm lot lnakh 
"I Hem' sa Harris rtati is.,1% :as
nista!  and t hat 
:Ilona nicely pra:na I iliac: a
i-
ii un two and two and tola us
  lined tha first confesaion. has hear.
aa ern ill :Is a member of tat. m. va I A.,..i t.,.... WI S.inday.
‘V. (;. Phillip?: anqi Ns, if. \ s lt.,,:
to ride not farther than ten feet •see,' troops now stationed hero. a ',Atari Windsor is same better
and if attaeked on the right those - 1•'sh Canninahalla a ""hident a: rheumatism.
on the left do the shooting. W,, el the east side of the ceanta. At taw' 1 assiter content:late-
, lined up anti rode on about IT., was arrostell on tie' Arta Is here • amisina a tobacso 1.71171 ,.';,•-'I I., N -or 2110 strong. We mm ''it 00 ant! I 'catay on a warratit charaang soon.
got just below Malaita. ,..,,aaaa lion with night raanta la, as a Nta
man abtait ao years of age anti, house.
atime •aaitaa says; al ;au aa . t .a. a family lie la es ncar Pino . ! 
' 
 1 ! ,i.i't 
'' - s• • "tme tired 1 wromt to get up von _ , gaol. ila was art-maned laffort• „' not 
; , , 
I 
, • '.• '--'•••4' .
. . . .
wt.p )011..- Ivry I% ii ,
der and hit t hat - — 
1
for- audge Cook an.I task ,ised iin al -, on ally you shalt a iaitler Ir.!):
ty ta: fifty, and 1 think that will :a" bond. 1- V• Woodruff aye- Itystiewaa. Consamaat ion, call •
rest me," I rated bond for t lie ;weasel. and 14•ver ar auy liver
..We' WV111 1'1 to Licata Noah ' Thaw yaw sts a ' • • •
, ‘ i 0 ,,,,, 1. ;...i.,,,int s,Fa. t-te,s.ii ‘Ivaileritil :lec.I.,irt tl ‘ei tiro.:
' ataaida's era! aat lawr :al 'a",t •'1• ' *•il 
led our horstaz. and about half ef 1 Deputy Silent', Holland. le- l' laa writ" • I  14 44 en* for I. Month % ith l'h i ' 1 . ' 'mt_ 
i them stayed with their liorsts.11"""med h... t'ailL eltudill anal iater taking tw uosh.,Isi tIviPm:11.,114:,1r1
, The other half went on tat Al 'a detachment of troops. niatie 1, an, sun %ell and healthi.,2* So1,1
\
aiter aea, .
• • • ii..• a., •
ha. ant"
•ssly
a, i t11, t •
I'm .
a -ski,: • 7 ilen ta a. •
I `.` 1:,•-• •
I • .1,
NO 1N1)1(1'1•111,2N1
to the hour II
pr:,.tvii the grand at.
tamed no incietmenta in any •
the night rider eases. It to
known that several witnesses










ti 1,2 00. 'a A I 1; 01 I Murra Telephone Compan,‘
IttL.I.01.! BEAUTIFUL! , e f 
„
inoii,owi;,g parties
',Ty are 11,\\• connected with irir
These t :vo well known 1 system, dl 
appeur
horses will stand the pres-lhey are connected until
VIA season of 190s at our director:i published.
Wertstables east of depot on the Res
Concord road at $111.110 for Adams, 4 imus
Brt)oktlale Boy anti $1:( for
Baron Beautiful to insure a
living colt.
We want to ask our friends to see these
horses tbis year and know they will make the
season regardless of contrary reports.
PARA6ON.-This fine Jack will also makt• the 1:10s se
ascti
our stable at *:10 to ins,:r1/42 a living colt. Ile is known as the \Val-
ter Kelley Jack and is ent• of the finest Jacks in the 4.ounty.
3E3P...A3D1Y" cgr, MILLS
rl
'Ann "4„Pr 1 442 q-ciir 6
This fine horse will make the season
of 1908 at the stable of W. H. Purdom,
Murray. Ky.. at $15 to insure a living
colt.
AZUR is a GERMAN COACH. Regis-
ter No. 2749: bay. 6 years old. about 16
hands high. and well made. Was sired
by Ruthtord 1235. he by Rubico 952, he
by Norman 710. Dam Azore 9604, by
Benno 1314. by Bernhard 1200, etc.





This young stallion will makc the pl.( ,-
ent season at the Con Frazier place half
mile south of the city limits on Paris road
at 88. This low price for tlfis season only.
Forceps is a king of blooded stallions. His
sires are the famous Cooks. while on his dams
he prides himself on the Ethans. Wilkes. the
Mambrmos and the Herrs.
He will be carefully handled by Mr. Frazier
and his attendant who will be there from 6
o'clock a. in. till 6 o'clock p.
Con Frazier 8 Co.















• • • • • • • • •
r arty a e7.adi.late • 1,.., If nomt-
t •• .1 ..17I I 1•I'r '1.1441 :thr
: •:. • .7 • • • • 1. .• .7. , • .: 1
• ; ' • . • 1: •
•t. • ;r t.
• I. r •.• t• 1 '1..•• ••••• • in
• t .,• f•••• t1.- P•1t.'1, : !••t• l•
t . • n h i th. !.:tny•
ract It: 1.'''' situ*, It t••t.t.N.•
1., '••
1:1 I fltortre T
I , •
Let Ls 1 •
ew.latle arty upward". of a minion
M.. WI7 I tt,n1
hitherto 'wen It.o.ahlwari Tho• cond.
II,, Itt• ..r. • loo..r1,1 a r. a .." .t.1e
• . • the art S Las law., drifting oo,iht 1.•tor, for I wowert't 4,1.1 C•Ifv
• 1``` 
..iii'i 411 e 4.44. 4-1.h 1. '41 . in the ft:. it, T•t-i•-s :ha
tr,1•-•.. •''1 '1: • 1- 'I.'. In to tu• butior- 1 ,i N,Ith gold •••••‘.. ii Po
.1 win 41•11. ,u...
•. • f • 1",- 'hat /,, , 1:144
' in• •.,ii ,i11,1 • 0,
PLATFORM BROAD AND .s•rr,oNc.
Dr:lare...ons of GOv. Johnson All
ccrats Wit Indorse.
' 111.1
III • III 11...
• LIT 
it'..
1 I! 7 1.011
I" tow. II,
ft, .11 Nttrn, ,,tA.
r.•t •
r..r. .
1..•11.•, ,I..4 ..T te
• r, 1- ne It,. nre..1 .
••• I • 2. ,r tt, :'.• ••••1-01
11.• ; rla.• t••• 1.1,1l1 , 111
I. •'.111 %. • /1 o
!: 1..1i1 it ." I .t: •
• :VI. 11
!,. '''4 to t1,0 ',or,-
a I T ••
-It ••:?;.` 1 •
14 ,1.! 11 :1 1,1 I• to P t,.
Tr 1 .11' -
II. opi./.••• 1 P.1 1!•.• :* •• "1.••• •.1
Olt 11• 1,11r t rti,•aa‘. ,•. ••• t t
111. a •••• •I• I. a -••• '•-'
1.. t • , 1 ..t a•,.! •
ft it
I••• t11 01. r 77.71 . '''11
1.14..••• 11 1 ls I'. (Id ,
11,•• 1'1 1•7 it:'14 to
the Art
`- r. •L: I r•
0.11.1 `1! 1.• ' .s." •` 0.0
• ice of it. %IT •-•• I, an 4.144.4. •I t • • • • -
443411% 1.•• •.• t. "1 In.,' 4. . tn. • t••
t'‘ 0.••• tiat 1.• '11 • 1 .. •
C77 1:-,1




• LEADER IN 1^.;!'FANCE REF -IRV,
• 1 WIlOie ,try "e' 4.1 ty
cf ••• ..trs
eI I nom) ,:udg.mnt
0;
e.4ent !al ri,arto•Tet 
•• 
,if
and woltiott. u!ti.t tll
and •,•.•fppl
.4ry •,i A
I ‘%! • .he
Crottto Vet if!
DI
• r 1,o , r loobv. Foie be.t , 'qua
fat NI I', ;11 tee!) are ill, -nat-
  e) 
• • IA rut. \
0) 
1 • , 1 1 le (..r the it 4,14 •,, • ..n •• l• t••-. 1.0
• 1.'111'011, Hwy IMP; n y •
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H 
oy-
tiu a?ke.I 111th liarwar-ro i w. f7orn 401 al member keep your money, as it looks like counterfit to
'\.'w Yorls; 1 :,a:iI. • Nett' 1. ork,' h. go, us. Our Journal is the only one in the Black Patch that :c4 sr
rt ii,ated, a:, though he hail a dim .A. devotes its entire space to the interests of the associationi 
41nat ollortion of lia‘ing holtr.1 of the "X and its members.
place before. Then he added : 'I NI, Subscribe today. Don't put it off until tomorrow. 40
41):.Ittitild think yo' tt .ot!....! !Ind :t Ilirja..
doilar, money ordor or chock bSend us a silver half yurglity .11111a/1,1v It\ in' ti.o tar 11,
0 return mail and get a co: t once.
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If not you should subscribe at once. It not only deals
with all important matters pertaining to the welfare of
the association but it contains many goods articles on to-
:wet) culture. etc.
tat





Egss from 1st pc:: of I,. per set‘ing. Head-
* 1 by A. C. Hawkins' cockrel frwa 1st pen. Lancaster,
; 1:rAers• pri7e winn:rg pen. Rheems, Penn.
The above prices delivered at Murray in baskets: 25 cts.
of less at my home. 1:t egg's a setting.
Fl • - Murray, Ky., F.O. No. 7
2nd pen of B. P. Rocks headed by eockrel trom B.
S. C. R. I. Reds headed by a eockrel from B. H. Gru-
ders' prize winning pen $I per setting; also eggs from
Light Brahma, direct from W. Miller, Freeport. Ill., at
SI per setting.
I have spared neither time or monoy purchasing new
stock. Thank7ng the public for past favors and trusting





,L1 IJ1UUUHI, Ind. Telephone 8-2 Long
▪ 41,40+.:.•.4.44%•••011!nt'uCd!t"CiPelt. al
on the ma,: ing to do with 1:,:ta 1.—r The lAxig.er and Twice:-a-Week If .,0.1 want B. P. Rock eggs
settinz see W. L. Baucumemanng,r \ .111. This one Ytenham .4 :AIL a !tr.: t. LTlis Republic both one year for
advertises 11,, Pol.,' cigar. the on niv hosil nti. at a 1,4; niy *I.!"
••••••-•• •
elht.: ether:wet a loreaLcatet Illattieze wf ours.
Mirray, Ky., R. F. D. 7.
• - rtr-
hi„rr, i.,r i (-wrap( los faith, is don.. 
‘yith .••
I HU tit tit uy bop,.C. 11..- '
"1.1'S''k"iti°11 I:1\V V i'dat or. , v\ .4....4.1i o'
even th t \ Iola! aro '
Co 11/W1f 4:4 in 11;1. ?Lott- of tII he 4;
s, it;on, will :114 1 and itet t,
the ....two at 'II. and if the • 4, 
.4,4 1 41.111:t/
:1 1111.1 1'11 1 1..: 111 01411' tilltitni iti ': 
I', • •tir.1 kkUil
1 1 ' \ 111:11t1T.1 1!;.•
Oa... oaths. the... people and foL..It iii '' ii Illilli,
„
;Ind Will Iltril :410$1141
%rid- h;1.1.1.1..ttir! a
horior„ tiliet11 tit. \ 1111"..1.11 1111' Or 
1111 1110/1.
That in.!..ence that sei7..s upon
,ts p...sont t. 1\ail. It 
I e
litr•ii W110 thr.$1. c.$ 1$!1•1
1'Xi to do injury to the l'"wa all 
-$$$ to. "I'
try, tin ir 4. t heir ow ii 
associ:it on is now burying its
hresides to be on the alert. to
, polsonous and deadly fangs into
1:ect• a 41.4.1110,.$4 \ igil 
lest i the body that it claims it a
ided
.....aellerv. coup!,.,1 ‘1 ith the 
and nurtured in infancy. A
.: I gold, ,I. -.troy the ! rotten or 
corrupt body politi... isI
NI.,.4 . mt. ,I \.4.!: .:.!; . and t• - . . .-
oil...am...at ion and .gain place 
the :composed of vorrupt men, and rl• $•'  ".!
 1.1"
galling yoke ot peonage ubon %Oil not :1A•ribe the 
charge to dlr. '111'n,I1:11,11"1III "I' 
u"."111". I'' 'I"
the neck ti; he toter who pro- : good men and 
true of callow:1:  ;.. ••
duce the wealth of t his laml. 
I to ,' count y who compo-4.• the 
tobacco; sALI,I,1: ','I;I.,". ::,'I..̀ 
w`':' ,1!i i, I.:1):, ah:1011::.'
•
not be hast,,. to coml.:inn. 
bat association. 
;
watchful of the false plophit : W
e appeal to the members
who proclaims that the walls :Ir..
 thn. organi.4ati.441 to he 
firin :4, \ o ..!:....:o4,11... -won:, 
or 1611,14.l014!
crumbling. that the temple is the
 faith, we appeal to the in
 " 
he 11.......,-:1-30,......r ..... 4...31,..
falling. A sulitic. cunn
ing, duenee that is being hurled ., . 1, r!.. r.$1.1..irll• .$1 elifill' 1111 1$1 1(Wt`t'll a turn row
traitorous inthtence k at. work I against 
this union of toilers to .h.• : .
with hut a single object in \ kw, :
I 
desist. Ito not redact our folk , Tho.....i, 
...4....,.......,.41.,• ti,.....ni.•
and that object the complete an-
 : to the 0/T1(11(101i of
 even a few
nihilation of the tobacco grower's years 
agc. lIelp ti ft them up '1.1''.• 
-I1.131 a.'
organization. They are cr)ing 'and (le\ ate
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i;our laanner, the tlag of liberty,
 of tat. great artist his soul pour- ,
the flag of freemon, stand a solid
 .41 fourth the most touching- pro-
'phalanx till you have 
bay-, test ever penned when he said:
'meted tile rapacious anti greedy 
,,,
aNit hellish combiee da:•!ight
into the la: t ditch. The
* i .14acco assoe
iation nit 
guilty
• It .1.14 not con- 1, '
: 1'•$ . 1'
,L
.. : 1 . •••
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'II. iI it t!:.:
Thy' %\l'iter dot', not implore
the toraiaeto..1 friendship 44. the
mutt who lives in Ow ril-
e.... nut he doe:. 1.10141 the trIet141
ship and court 1114. gratitude 4.!
the limn \\lit) is clad in brown
jeans 4.1. line eottonadet.„
know that 'neat 1114`
Shirt boats a true heart and \ve
hail rather kno‘v that we have
the 1.1\1. and respect and adniiin
0011 $11. a heart than the
praise or I in man robed at broad-
cloth :ind fine linen. I our fait
it'. tin- great l'n$71111.11111
eternally fixed, our allegiance to
labor 'hail never be shaken. ‘‘,.
It'll no shame. For nearly
twenty years we affiliated with
organi.'ed labor. Thniwn upon
our own re..otirc:..:1 at eight years
ia .1 Ai., of age we fought our way. with
wolf, wolf, wolf'. In the same 
(1od intended them to occ
upy,
the aid of this organi.;....1 labor, to
Iawful, orderly and peaceful The rapac
ity of grecd. man's laid111,11 N11.1 111..1111. 11/. the hum ble p
osit ion we now oe.
Nay that present !success 
was' inhumanity to man, the burden copy, and had it not been for the
accomplished strive on and on of centurie
s of labor is no where 1" 11"' 
ronkred w„ know
till the goal of comPlete 
victory is more alarmingly portrayed tha
n t ,
attained. Don't retreat a 
foot in Millet's picture "Th.• Mat.
.tf ground, but, with the green With The Me." and as Edward " 
' ut:1"'1 "11""
thug of the "Black Patch" as Ma
rkham looked upon the work 41.1-.I I. Iii you )41.. 1.. 1 we most desire. That peave de-
scribed in a prayer the poet has
•• :II • 111-1..1 1,11 •
.4 •:.1 1....1.111.,
Vi
that want and gaunt hunger,
would often have been oarIi it. -her".""
Peace, honorable, lawful peace











The only Baiting Powder made
with Royal Iirape Cram ol Tartar
-made front grap,,s.--
Insurc.,; healthiti!
delicious food f4 1r- 117.v.
home-every (1;ty
Stift:guards littr food twirls(
alum and rhosithat.; of film:




11;4%.,..ii rveviN , FIVE CAR !LOADS oif !mg-
6 1 him, allV Ayle 11*(0111 all 011111101 V 111;1111 Nikk
to till' ‘,.ry I,tI t1t Ant on 1 hi' to;trliet.
NOW1ISTEN 1 do not hint lout
good, standard !Tangs: guaranteed lraLrgies. I sold NINE
c.ir awl if Niut peorde who want to buy• iv-
I, tr.Av 'rive a ell.ur.t• se!! you I ;vill sell 1'2
111V(‘ h
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';141 1)1•Pl,, ,
•
1'4,11 Ili' -••• 
s 
tor 0:CV.•
Alls.1)1 ;11 ,1V •
1.'11' I r•Ill 111 till' ritai -It'' 1(;-
'111'114iii!!" 1,11411 I ;tin
Your- ct
nriENO'.
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LOC L & PFRSBNAL ituz i torn 
111141 N. Itaroott •
road and bridge laints against yet urtosl home Surday fr
om \ ‘1.'2)1C„,(-1)) (.6,40/ kk.9:
•I of 
E „don. , the. county are requested to meet Frankfort, will Clow so- 44.--\* 
_
wa4 the " I oether,J.
,   Morray tot Fridov :mil at taiared before the stole hoard riATTATTA PIT T1
II. 1.3I, 1711 
it;'•
, April 2 1th atol 4..osithz..ittoti to 
prott•.-,1
NI. i the rai,o. 111 I • e ;
IV I (Oil'• 
'toll II% til,„ 11 F.:1 110111i- ' 1:01, j.illus diva ‘vodliosday at loll all Callovvay coto.t v prot...rty. ((-;.-i,-v.
ilaiii, 1,, ...:„.io a i',,,, o,i, , mai. , .'
1 ;118 W.4'1; (Ili. :', 1i .t i,1 !uirt,il ,. 
: 111.4 home, iwar stidoil ar
ti,r a , TheY were succe:s1.11 at Its ir ‘.....`._.•-••',; "-
Ilrilliodged dines; of 
consioni,.."'leavoll's and the Moro:, . w as :ffp-N.,70
.o. o ill oloijov. man sit some ave aml a ...,:m1.1.1'
‘‘. iii'. A otaetical Itor"4.- , I ii,o. lie. ‘,.,,,, „knit o., 
„ears of., taken (dr. Th..... 1„..,,,,!..1414.11 an ,̀,V 2j7)
 eill/1 ‘
of I hi, 1,:ii,,s_ ilitt. the thanks of the co Jell hit' (,C,-,- .
..... 
expero ore At ,hvi4 I.iii 5.11 & tim, h w ilei, A.. (). ‘v. itlirial took , of 
the county, as their work
a A
F11:1.11, Mift(in. I.. V. Place Thtir .lay at the l'alestitei ",wans li.""Ilvi 
ti II"' ta‘l ".".• (CO
of over :1.004). .\._l/' .44'AI
Mrs. McCregor and Mrs. (111- , cemetery. 
,,,,. . .......,
"II.altli t'..iloe" is really the
errimeiai II %liter' 1001 AI Iiiii r 1 ,,r %et ....‘,,,,,...1, 
, --b••••-.'sr, of Bunton, were the i,t'llest,‘: At the l'hristian church next .
i'l. Si I liggins and will' tit' P:I't 1 S'IlliblY there will be sPecittl pro hived. This 
elever t '1 Ito', 1-) 
14.:






Light I Iralotta, old re11,41,14. will preach an appropriate 
to.r• . i by or. shoo!), so Ileleitie, ̀ ,', 1,, ,-- • 
--ez.v.,.....'
•: ,.t a craitt of ;0141....S'ol.1...t. in it (a)
• tritot of Ileavy chicks, i'gg:; at mon and musk. will be 
furnisheo
:ot her. I tr. Alos.1.N4 Hoak 14 44i4;... Ce
‘V. L. fooitaiiii. morray. K‘,.. it. , hy a special choir of young peo- ot male front pure to,4,10.1 I.,. 1 1. 7. ',ph,. The public is efirnestly in •rains, with malt, lotto, I t .• ...,‘
Reall, it %%4,11141 fool 44.1 e \ pert-
Miss Lewis, of Ilret•tlett. are the 1
Mis Annie Hello I' lint and %.11.1 tot .lit drink t,,r ettee 
- 
No 10 or iiimotes te.leiti boil- IAre you going to be in Murray
Zell A. Stewart, of t'orbin,
"Int' in Tilt""Y on a V" t° iliS 111,•ill Cu. will Sq in life lik4.: county it %Oki 'not be 
against the C.,0 buy? 
wife tint b.,hy wh., hay,. beeo : t . . TI is is OW first and law to use l'ari.:i. 1;reen o
n Tobac- 1 V . 
Now if' you (to you buy a Ground Hog Plow. It is the 9--)
here for some time. :last rhance you will have to see 




To.s 8.1"%v Infect) crop. 1 ;. E. C1.1:1;: 
to- 
i •
buyingon  i .: : f V:?) deal less than some other plows.
Th.. 1 ,.‘t (.alloway county bred . this play in Murray. 1 1 1
geldilw i ....vnvd hY S. Higgins.' will open at I p. m. I
I Association Sale.:.
bor,...., i .....:, o 4 4%47s, 1 
• . K. , . ./ , ' f the
. I most prominent ministers of the il Since the 2nd inst. Salesman
John Coltie, a well known citi-; I,ouisville Methodist Conferenee, Hood reports the sales of 100
7111 id (*antiin. Trigg county, awl !died Sunday at his home in hogsheads leaf from 3'1) to ';ill 2:
a cousin of It. Y. Shoemaker. of Seottrille. Ky.. at the age of :t I hogsheads lugs from ;1"7 to $10.
Dexter. died last Saturday at the I seventy-seven years. Ile had L.!:.! hogsheads• of lugs and leaf
to cons:unlit ion. !    ,   
-------------------------------------------------------- 
no een conrme up o...,_ , so i you nee a pow as your mera to get one of .'41.L age of I:, years. !teat h 
was due i been a minister for fifty-two I were sold yesterday but sales! 1 improvement above all the rest. So to: see this plow is to•
survived by four sons, Charles,
I 'harley Vandike. colored. was John, Edward and 1 „wit crow,.. this 
hour. 
 these Ground Hog Plows for you, that is if it is not conven- (C)
IN
arrest...I ‘Vi to. lay morning for . lir... .1. 1V. Holsapple. of Hills- Of ../: ient for T, .
au mini,„4.,rs a n.l.... and :t you you to coue to our store after it. --:
..•...
throw im.y a briek into the passen-'daughter Mrs ‘4.14. M‘iore, of. • • • 
boro. Tex.. arrived on the Toes- A ,.../-. 4 ' i• .kwo
letTersontown. His -on, FA- 
day morning train on his way to .,, )e'er co.wh on Cie local train that
i , Fair I h.:ding to preach the f'iner- r(s-clarri.....1 h..o. at ::-; o'clock 1.. tn.. ' „„ ,ward r„ Crowe, wa.4 ::. rosioi.m.
-1.,:, ...,i,,y, Ho 1,....,.: ::ent to jail. , a thb pi,.,, f.„1..,;.,., „cal, ‘.,,iil.... al of Bro. II. I,. Nels..n. Ben- i .,._‘,/,),,,,;,_
,,-,.,.i.; 1,,.4., h., ,,,.,;,.1..„1 :0, . Ilur,I. 1•1,.‘ 
--..,.. ro• ..:, w,:a. co , -SON, Agelits ,,,1„}„,,,,.,•,,,,,,;„.,  its .1, ,,,,, „., ..IS:i „. „.,„ „. ,,,,.......,.,,....,,,,,,,,r. ,,:t.:,,... Commi.--•.sioncr ',•or Mar-1(6N'. j
a-••••.;:,..1 t h.. v. :'; to 4 :1;i:o...:4:e ;,t,• 4 IL • .1' . t.••.“(.!.. I Ile `,I,..41lielie :`iiali 4.4 411111V 4/1.1: .11.t.. 1:t rigerli; ...1.' i"--,,___,---'. 
•-•;.-..liw."
• ,1 .1. ' I. '•"':- ''' '' ' '• l' ":"• !-:;':'• A- I. Price his It. , Ai :,1 ,! oitite-I to 0
ii . :_!i•: tor theto. ill; tlio % acancy. 1:.•:,ton Trih- ---''




ii a i- says Iguests of Mrs. .1. I'. :114• F:Irath next fotirtii Monday. 
April !',7t1 "Mal  111 11,1111114 Do you like to get your inpneys worth ever.; time you
'his week. If so, dint fail 
to sio., the (;(14.1.4.1 tIo. doctor. S 1 1,v. W Mc•
Tragedy and the trial of Caleb ,EIrstli. 
trade, and treat the man you trade with good and nice, and
1',..,vcrs which tine Stifr Amuse,: Tobacco :;rowers calloway , make him feel good. and praise the article the article you
You will say that I have never tried one of them, and let
and w .! 'liv the Dowdy I , , m ,
I, I --1 ri, -ix i li, 0 1(44) _...), ..,.....hville. April 1,... The. pre-
for Caftway and ?Owning Connt!es,
6:090.0.20_)4.6.6
'Aft,' ........ &, A a iii- ' 1 LI ii 1 3 a ...) te-e-iN ,....;...
1.4.e.-I IS the proposed res;,,,Li..•,-
.....). 
, Ay
. %; ..19) ment of faith.
I V /
'JO r. W !" IX -.rt.: lr. f'..i1 q ri C,,, 
s._ .
07.-,-s, The measure was introduced.-.- ---.. • ,,,,
.IA '''•- -v • ..... ., et 4.. i •::.‘\.•„:•-Vi• and :.hampioned at the last ses-
(C-.) 
• -J.> - 
s_. .
'(...1 sion of the general conference ot
"
(e-N.(,,, Mont .p.,,tion before the .
! Hi 111[1 I \ Metthodists of the United
1.,4 oer we
have put a price on them that will surely
move them. We have the largest and the
most up to date line in the town of 'Murray.
Everything bran new. You vvill get no old
goods if you buy from us. We carry every-
thing that you could wish for in Ladies. Mens
and Childrens wear. As our stock is loran
new you will come nearer fintliog what you
want with us than you will at other houses
ar.,! at pri•es less than the other folks.
•
•
us answer that for you, who was the first to try the Avery. <.),
the Oliver and the Vulcan plows? As time has moved on 17-e•
improvements have kept pace with time, and the GROUND
Hoc+ CHILLFD PLOW is the very latest plow out, and has •
j. the Methodist Episcopal church.
south, by Dr. W. F. Tillett. dean
of Vanderbilt university. The
:measure asked for a commission
to unite with other Methodist
re-\* churches in writing a -statement
or "creed- for the Methodist••,-J.
church. Opponents claim the
W,j-9 , question was sprung withouts...._./.ce, warning. previoti:;
• 
from pulpits or through the re-
ligious press. and that the meii-
( 11000 Yards of the best brands of Prints to ao at 5 cents per yard. ure passed because of lack of un-•' • derstaridint.:- of the importance of
moo yards of Hoosier Domestic to go at 4 1-2 cer.is per yard. the step.. Th.. wiil be
Miss Cammie Baer
41 6 4




Now. t,‘ t t I a that v, .,:iders,•il 4,
I 1 111Ir Ilf 7.;414 11;10. f,., yi•11 hflOW.
:Mil 14 1 .10 thl' We s(.11 ft.!. 
ht‘
StIOES, ETC.
(I'l l' clothing, Departiliont for mill. Iiiry,;
:Ind Children W:1'7 :lever LI ter. We look gi-e!,' 1.
1
Me tite inarhts1 -I .; •-
fri 111 Sir, inv.:- that or c:111 8:11:1.` yleli frt,;11 1 it 0,1 ‘,
irti are not doitn.T thi; heoause we love
olv. it is tir,t 1,1:0 1•._:1,-.111` ;1:1t tVe t';111 l'il.1 M10` or Me olloy for
--z`11!1:' r :tr,! /nor,. , t,, !.,.
practically -ett!,,i .it a in..et;no:
S.:L... J.0f the c.mf,-.-,'!ice II', Nletho-
-list , -h at Ittt-
:ioi'c V;1,. r
Aio‘t• ;..: St I'' -
,
• • •,,  , . .
















•1 front tliat %\ ho•-i•Aku
1 the s,11::. I. ,,;••
• • • ,..IntrY
re warnline . • .1::. I.
titm.s . 'TiittccI
w-hen the -1,-4 ion :n
;Ile • .i•
AIi. ,' Ill_ III
facto : ti' i aulas,,,;th% ;;1111




t tie 114"% • t!o - LothIcr.
:The I wtiszer for
T114.. 1.;.:Ig.
lii p\ hah:t.
DEAD MAN AT STEERING GEAR
Three Par.sene,a in Botsle-Igh H -rye




























The effect of Scott'... E Fri a Le ion on ti;,
as\ pale children is magical.L It makes them plump, rosy, active, happy.
It contains Cod Liver Oil. Hypophosphites
and Glycerine, to makt fat, blood and 
bone.
and so put together tha, t is easily digested
by little folk.
At L. 11)1:LIL:;:::.:',; : ,t).'. AN1) $1 00 
11
il
43"0":":"C•00 '''' •C' ':''') am''. <Y, -!".>4)41%14.=••;"•:.V•t, -**--
 ''A.
Affieee00000.300.006e2P0‘4156*f






4) ASSOCIATION Hi-LUIS to
• 
•
• At the J. W. Fi!mar barn 2 1-2 MI1ES West Murray :
a








-Ade your Wilmot-. Mr. Bud Thurman is in charge of ire
I; barn. We will take care of your interests until your 0
ik
it ,baceo is 
siiiii. we thlve mat'e sales this season at. top - 0
, itch prices. Wt• keep al! lugs tied kip anti have no trash 17)0
NI .! all. Oar endeavor is to 
sr-rve you best while handliny 0
JI/6 .ur tobacco. Give us a part or your business. T•lay
a 









%ion ...ugrhc.remed% %;i1,4 Nr•tu 
ilAttir•• are
..f Sti••w 0,.''•• al tu„
-:Itt.ttit„ %belt that psin e,tme• 
y.ot
,.,•.ct have any, 1,5iy ill.. 1.:311 • aiHt t .:1•• t•
a:. A poso've cur.' t.r Ulitu. tho 31cs r-
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he c..res arc aN.vay lasting.
This ri met! v Strengthens anti
tones up the kidneys, helping
t!.. - to drive tint of the l•ndy tl..
-• .: ;aid poisons that cause liac
,. Ilc, 11 o-i.i.-I.,. :::! .1 o.tr.
..Iney :aid urilotr, compialot
..., ,eryv poerdo te,tify to perm:
\ irgd McLean. living in ".•
, 'aY. kV- aa:•* -I Was
2,tai with my experience wi'
..co I taiin':: Kidney II:11s that I ft'
.,f- , ;is if I \very doing no more •
• ''''' ;duty in acknowledging the
1''' l''''• benefit I derived from their us,
• '- •-- The kidneys wen in a badly iho,,,
ordered condition. The seer:
tions were irregular in action.
my back ached continaally anti I
had dull ;rains in the top of no,
•.- held. 1 also suffered from .!
Lelsger Office. Tele-
phone No. WI, Ind.
You Will Need an Oil Stove
•
NEW PERFECTION
Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stol s,
_
R...NJ° Lamp
A t igtAino f, 0•4„1.• INN
1111rOf isA•nr I, fl
•






. :vise it( d• isca, e a. nd that is
spells and ir. the morning ...
first arising would be sir tired and
worn out that 1 could scarcely




contentsboxesExercise that brings of three  of . •
non t•very muscle of the
Doan's Kidney Pills. procured at
absolutely neeessary
Dale Stubbrefieid's drug stun?.
iii
the backache disappeared and
the kidney secretions became
natural. I was able to perform
.411N
11.k. ,̀4" 4i .4'
_
, . I
For I'aris Green. Dry Bordeaux iin \ turf% etc. In
getter:II Ilst. over ton years. Ian' thousands s"ld• The lt'tigt Ii of
the dastcr,4 are such tlt.it tk. pokoi, lo pt at a safe iii.aance from
the operator. Not liable to get otit of order anti will last fu r many
• ears.
$8.50 to $10. G. E. CURD soio Mier:41:1111t. ' 1 4 KY
CHOOSE WISELYt• •
lysta you buy a SPICING MACHINE. Yoe) find an *nets and We& at
coretsponiing pr1czi. Bot if you want a reputable serviceable Machine, thrn take
Athe :W ti I TE-,V • 4...-.L.,. at,A
....___,..,. •-.. -.! --T. 27 years experiem,:e has enabled ••a t 
. bring
out a HANDSOME, SYMMETRICAL ...td:
flyi. Wrii
..-uum.T PRODUCT, eouibining ii. .t3
make-up all the good points found ,, 1..
CA' ( grade nu n chin and re others that a eaL.JIIl•,•••.dy
WI IITE - for inst4l:n.4 out TENSION INN-
. CA TCR, • devis.e that shows the tension at a
‘,„ gLalce, at,.i we have others that appeal to cart-
...*
...• 
.. 4 ful buyers, All Drop lieada have Automatic
..„. •.
...._ ,.„or Ldt and besot:tut Swell Front, Gulden Oak
Vibrator s: t Rotary Shuttle Styles.
4
CuR ELEGANT N. T. 0•TALOVtrutrGelL ivi FULL PARTICULARA. FULL. loll
1 WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO. CLEIT'aAND, O. '
Sold III Mill nty :)y A. B. BEALE & '
11,111CHEASTLIK
47,si
66 14  LIS I C
Loaded 131 k • Powder Shells
Shoot Strong and Evenly
Are Sure Fire,
Will Stand Reloading.
They Always Get 1114. iodine .
For Sale Everywhere.




tainment of health and perfect
physical development.
Tired brain workers especially
my work without feeling tired, 
need exercise to renew the sup-
and my health was much im-
'
!ply of blood in the brain. for new
proved in every respect.-
blood will give clear thought anti
For sale by all dealers. pi ice , T1'W
50 cents, Foster.
miumn, j To avoid that "all feeling
Buffalo. New York. st !t• agents'
for the United States.
Remember the riatile loart's l' e 
Mr. 
lercise. Sloan's Liniment shoirll
after any violent or unusual ex-
haisarar rubh-..!.7i.





April Woman's flow 4 'ompan..m.
The April number of the \Vo-
man's Home ('ompai•ion con-
tains severrl notabl.• o • ,cles, and
is. in addition. a the. , ..gill,y ar-
tistic and beautifal o- ..... Kel-
logac I )urlatel tooltril, i'os his sec-
ond artiel.t. on -We- o of the
Russian I:e . 1., .- ,L• - Addams
xvrites a t i. •,t . • , ! app, ;d-
ing at tiel.. ; • Working
1Voirran and the Ballot:- Dr.
Edward Evt.r..tt 11,11,. .71.,'s.s a
la !pia! nth, on - ri,.. Meaning of
I I o.ne. - and !:!. .••,;..., h Stuart
....•,;11 story,Phe!p, c, roti..
Diougil I I';.' I •:-. Do Part."
struetor of athlokics. .117 1Var- ,„ • • • '
I There are al--. ::or.le excellent
ren Street. 1:tixbory. Mass.,
win !short stto ics. This. April issue
writes: "iIiiring my connection
, is la•autifui in its Easter covercounty. I have
man to travel with tht• 1Vatkins
To the eiti;"ens of Callow :o%
gt't T. F. Bea- , Liniment in extreme cases of us by Herman t'. Wall,
say that I have used Sloan s
n,ith athletics and Rt IlltAt'S.
and in many tine pictorial featur-
Florenct•
county.
Remedies on the east side of ' .
I will still work "n west where an ordinal.; rub would and others.
fatigut• after ph•sieal exertion. Scovel Shinn. 1-:11,•11 Maeatilt,i
:
side and we will be to Fee '0:1 not prove ber.eticial. with splen-
soon with the Watkins goods: did success. I have also used it 4 W"Man 
'elk Him ta Itethhe kheu-
., '''.'I. : % % •"I09.t •-•f•
in masssging elderly men rolict- man, Pains,
vii with rheumatism. I hat I 1 or
••we always keep a bottle fora' trent t!... 1:•-•telltil .1.Sell-t.,
arouild the hoase for any house- rIscual it .-s•,, t r 1 it ic., r s i
carry one in my grip and will tam.- i..it ;, -r :: .1 f;;11, Ii
hold emergency. anti I always 3 ears. 1 1..1'. • I nes! ,,,,,,v Isi,..:,.
. 1•I Nemr.have st 'id the test 10 years and in the future. frq•ill tiliv if 'lli rillii two
„Now y,,a: ., ,,_„ o • . i.o. ! . • footol !- '..'t 1 .• 1 11,1 r. .•:t
- --- - • -1 ....
c haint.er !:..i,', Paw BA: to. 1
Roo, %%Ten 1 1 -11.....li t n 1.,,ttl,. 4are used hy millions of familit.,.. 1
11'hen ;n town 3 ou can get t he
•"11N- I'. 1...arthing, of Mill Cr,....... 1 ri.l. plying it at,01 .
if inv time Lid C.III:0, ••-1 \ - MI . all of ••no loit t iv, 1•Ill Lev! ..1,
lic ill t %%hat tls; \reilvd.
4,,,,ii felt Ilke aYoors for 
busint.ss. I:. F..1
fiN. Murray. Ky, fir, ''I Wit. s•• 'ii II..t• 11 I illtI .1111.01. III 11..I/11.1. I h r,iii j, ,,,%.s 
Invni) of trouble
throad. It wa• I hen try Orligvst . Iri,-,1 it an,l cal, tell Vi•il II,i1L
ilft• ItIllig.: its i :01'1; •••It'11.1L•1 Ri.1% IC, IllattN :•1 il.. r,,-;1,1... i nt% 0
I:II ters. ‘1..1, 1,o-1A%. it Las tyorkel.-
„il i h„,,,i,„.!,„ arid 1,,i,,,,,411,-,,,, I 1,0e,led-strenktit. I Intl lint' St . liter. Dri. Ctifin1).cri.ile..,
1'4 1:311 ,̀',1 bv -tagnat ion or the r",...ininen.10.1 Glec•ro•
liver awl Isie.vels, it, :..;et r;s1
;inil the i•l•i*.i,I1 ;, 'tat I'll t‘:.:74 iat:it- foot in the orave, keit I. i.a•tre. l'ati, nalm i-, it linieneot, Ti, ,
rnin wIti.•!, :! .1:1.••IY. -
,,1 it I 1„,„zlit a 1..,Itia aim I :.:,.t what %Ir.' ''Alal, A. Cole, I ni s, New
dice, take Dr. Kti;', New Life Iliiters icit it hack I'll Ole tell re!ref friwt,t 
me . .
PIP, the rclitalds• 1 uriticrs that ';:.111111, iillit I 'Vt` 1,01'11 "it'll t 1. ci - ,i!, 41.. wiirt I, ,:iany i nii.„ it ,
do the work without et-in.: or .owe." *41,1,1 tinder ::•iarart,t. u(ist. It nialios rt,...t and slepp
griping. •......,t• ..1 1)a't, A Still ble at Dale A Stuhl,Icliell's dr o 1,,,..1),.,,. F„r ,all, 1,‘, i a
tialti's tiro.; store. •tore. :,0c. c-1,11.1,1eriel.l.
ale
wait for us and buy the bust.
See that .1. R. Watkins' picture
is tot ever !able and raper. The
most of the people in the County
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I s. pent:nee a oh Ayer's Sar-
' ..tpatilla; the orittithal Sart,3-
i, rard13 , the SarvIparilla the .
I! do‘uorts endorm:for thin Hoot,.




ARart a, . &•••••  /1.1 a
1 710:tril l:a, t 171Vir talliera.
1 Th. ,;- liartnle:,-,:iingredientnean,•. obtained frtan otir home drug-
. r -its, anti artt easily tiii \ed be
/ inking, them well in a bottle.
1 lalief is generally felt ft out the!:...T. few doses.
This preatription, states a
'1111-1.11VW11 authority in a Clew. -
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and strain
t he poisonous ‘vaste tter and
!irie acid, which causes itheutna-
;sm.
As Rheumatism is not only the
;mist painful and torturous di-
•ease, but dangerous to life. this
irrple recipe %\ ill no doubt he
-.really valued by many suffer-
ers, here at home. who should
;it irice prepare the mixtore to
•Tet tins relief.
It is said that a person who
v..ould take this prescription re-
.;Tularly. a dose or 1.%%o daily, or
..Vi711 a few times a week. would
:lever have serious k'dney or
Yrinary dkorders or Rheuma-
tism.
(*at this i.tut anti preserve it.
il Rheamatisin prescriptions
really relieve are searee,
;:.•1•:,•,i, and when you need it,
you want it badly. Our dr;:g-
gists here say they will either,
supply these ingredietasor n—ke
The mixture ready to take, if any
• ,f toot reader:. so prefer.
Smutty School InAitute.
A NEW EARLE FOR CRITICS ART WORM CULTIVATING
Wh:ch Pools • Morgi tor Ince, of
Small Ai‘,111 Who Are Am
List us tor Publ... Not..e.
N 
‘,1„, ..1.
.,..•, 4 1,t• p,r-otts
told. r
4 1.14
er rtt .1.. lit
ii .111.1111 111.11 111..111
eNim Everything is shaping nicely,
f•or the Sunday School Institute
S
e
at-1110'at church in Muaray on the 23rd of :





• . .1 , 41 I 4 , 1' .• '
- 11 !!ri .,-
•-• 41 . -.1
•
April. Some excellent work b.
being planed as will be seen by;
the following liTligrafti.
fevotionai.
9:15 Gra& Work. 11) Ele-
mentary grades. Interme-
diate. 1:11 Adult grail's. lit
(*twit-ref:kat led by Bro. Vaughn.
11 I Temperance and M is-
12=1111 Noon Intermissiou.
Lott Meeting. of Executive
U0 Filirt-0 ipn0:-.Nk; Committee.
•
•• O. •. CO. 1 
At Song anti
rrayer.
: Ed ucat ional: 1 Teat!! -
er Training. 12o Teachers Meet-
Visitation Home De-
for sale ovt r eta:nty from part ment. I -II Conference.
$10 to :losoper acre. Wild hil! 1:15 The I. B. R. A.
lattd to Tr•-atk EvENINt;
farms in small tracks within one votional.
mile of town. Towr, lots anti ! 7: 1t The Sunday School-
houses for sale. If you want to s:)41 Offering.
buy, sell er extha:;ge look for All the workers of all the Sun-
the sirsund come up the steps day schools are expected and
at rear ontfa.trner iorng Store, everybody is cordially in v ;to!,
the progrimi is so arranged that
C 14t.: 
no matter what your position
may he in the Sunday schta
REAL LS thcre will lat something rightalong your line of work. come
sure. we are expecting you.
I. L. ZFai, Co. S. S. Pres. I
i - ntler auspices of state and




ill Um% to Prepare a Simple
Alithire to Overcome Dread
Ili Sea he.
T. relieve the wormt forms of
• ileum:it UAW a teaspoonful
the following mixture after
tell meal and itt bedtime:
Viotti tract 1)atitIttlion, lint.-
;di ounce; Compound kat-Volt.
J. 1. 9. WOOOFILIFF,





4 St. Louis Twice-a X\ eel( He-lot;
!h.-A public three years anti the Led-
ger one:year only*2. or Republic
tine year and Ledger one year
only' $1.40,
.‘ COI lento WIn
IA I'f. I eSt re,:niated
Dr. Thomas' Klee
entertzencies. I
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boon!, nu nu; i..,1,1:1; in he,
earty I.du, 1,A tir,t
in I.:. otli iil voi,„1..tt• tla•
ton.:1- of all critl,:pf, saps the
11%, Corn fill I'll
lIt 1141..tied II 11,11,.414.
u•ltl, a gra‘.- and tat. r. 1...1
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the portly vegt.t.l'.'. ingt I' tit, of
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WIIII 11 it is ..I make it the
and 7 of ill torn et,
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ii.1•113•-• ,1.• 1 11011, r1'1111:e•t." pH
'S10111. aro in lilt i.ro‘1111•1'
tic , ..1 ii. . Itooi 1,..,ard, anti
ArTh,.• art.' 11.4," III. .1 g,
cal
'It's within tily to say
that I 11. it !war: ho1„1•• ati-wer
up In- 'r.- promptly than .1.11
dri 1)1 1)1.i 1 N111111.11' "I
'AA to t‘lif•t11,./' Niair 1,*
‘,. init
101,,II -.I.,. It
ni r hauls 1
• 3* "
Itrown 14.ft hi4 urn-
Li. Ii uu:ltur, I ti., hetieve he'd
II', I, ti if it Wei.i•
I dart. say you'rr. rh"ht
I 1H..e.1 him 4ay t.,a•
7.. i• :11.1 tor his lungs




\Ir. %\' tn. Ileltrv, of ('hatta•
Tenn., bad rhentuaticni
:n lett arm. "The strew:tit
.eemed to have L•tonie out of tho
muscles so that it ass useless
for work," lio
rhainherlaill's Ballo att.!
the aro) in tlannel at
night, and to 1,ny relief 1 found
that the pain gradually left me
and the Ftroivath returned In
throe weeks the rhanntat ism hail
..ared and has rtot since e•
.!.' rl‘en
Tliat.,ni try 5 let% .pp:teatioos 0,
l'ain Balm. Ion are certain to
he pleased with the relief which
it &nerds For sale f,y Dale .N
Stubblefield.
11. - l,11,,7 Ii
, alt.%
•
, , I H 1 1 ,4
.1. 1'.
• • .111.i .11.1
h714 11' iar.
• 1 1 r. ,l.
,,, t 01.,11
I. \




e1 isc‘, 1.t1 ,.47
e mie iii III. 4 •411.1
i;i i..4
111 , oni.1
r tormentor 114%,i4 nut 11 Ite
sem., I abon• thr, •• limb, of
...loin steak. 1,-as mg
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ALLAANURIAN LIBRARY.
ANOTHER INTERPRETATIO`
NOT THE ICNI1str N.4.,4ot;Trr)
(10
' Bet he .1
rsol.;,•r
H.T.1.8 W. • ,t
LETHARGICVILLE.
.
do 11.411111z. Drummer- iR t11'... 104111 really Aa 431'
Any/.
t)./ieAt Inhabitant ? 
ozio,
i.ossVthis town is so slow that
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We have rented the large tobacco factory of II. D. - .
 ,nil are prepared to prize your tobacco to the .ery
0 idvantage. Both members of the firm have had sever:: 4.„.
ears experience in handling tobacco, and are sure we can #
0 orizu ut:lt• tobacco as wen a,; anyone: —We i6:1 nave wit'. :
co is experienced Cmen tn. cla,:.i and paA, and will look af-
0 ;er your interests from the time your tobacco :,- -• ' 
*
Anti' it is sold and you get your -noney. Your tH; :1 t , ..'.,:: 0
co 1,e bulked in bins and taken c..re of and worked act...odic:,
co I ,; turn If delivered early it will be prized early. Come -
4) see 1.1:: when in town. Thanking you in advan•te for a
0 -hare of your business, we remain,
*
Vort• - Thcof roll,: *
t*c• SMITH LC:. COCHPAN. 0* 
ilrYerts Warted to qeli the Ainven 1,,
*I It :stor to ̀ s, , • ,
knot ot „row.th. Nov. t;- •t T1,e ,
ch;litt ever otrcred To tlo 1:o cr ! 1 :'
rni'iths stUhlig this great ".0•or sa.. ritt. to
tut-, ',tory. and 1. arn 1., ' .1 no th, 1 ,,;*
MURRAY PUS rER co.. Murray.
•oeolooe..?20.,..6041•110C0•41•601100
EA "'it* rt
• Ir ass.. 3 A. Douglas'Nam." has
•
• •
1. MoNt!(I to Murray. e
• •
1 all/ . 
11.10 il \ 1,..; .... 1,4 . 3.1 '.. d ,,f to..., 11. ....11,1,,,1
0 
' . 11..a 1 . - . . t . , r.•. t„.0. to, si,..:11: .. tzawb.q..-J.$ It. in.-ii.
an ton, • carry a fall iii.. of th, 1r t. lio.,ii..... 1'It Itlild. ()hi i i m. IIIII
i0 -11-1-1, .61 a II.111 1111, 011 N1*-41 WM. ... FilAVe,f11..,... ami THI,,t .5,1 1 - 101
0 
••• and s.r...•k F.....1. 4 rar t. la, .1,..- ar, ail ,zilara hit . m.(I ole!
tr., to. ,, I ilni,:-. law. •
01 lilt-..4 OM age 41f Wkii rill' ael't 11II,Ii1-1:11111!.. ‘Vee11.1. 1•11:: 0
g 
.st.,,,  ,ri. • at,- a alllly (••011r1111., , Ile Vur .11. 1..1. ..‘,..... i;
or• ‘‘ id. a'Ank. ;leg-. mixieii4 i. °)ltao, Ito, to 11. I. . ..., ., vt.
411 r•t•liNorir 4 I!' all line, ef iiefli-iry. *I!.. ,....r.1111 reap, t ot i*, -
tins Mel, WAS 1.1111.1110.r. (I a :.1 ,.-at.iini,t.t..,1,,...t o's.,t- all ;.,
4> 






u•ay'u felt that .piality *1-
iti ol 11,•'t it C011itefel to 101.,
1111. 011 OW prompt /write
Venytt beet; of the Iii,rliest . e . • /.
ii No141 right. so ou PCI' IA ..gs to comply
.re (11 14aid iii lig t•ktr...,.1,..,
re>out thw purest ami freatiest drugs, they So! t Ili! heat, roes
.t saying they lire beyond competitien. arc giving satisfn
costomers. It S1111 haven't tined nnv ot
inedirs let ',I:is ycmr Invitation to • ; TitnnIcing
.•uiftomers for their liberal patronnire. 12..i.oetfiOty.
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IT WAS ESY.
Sheriff Fit, ai %Lit-shall Catinta
Did Not Need Solda ta 
to
Make ‘rre-t.a
'Pomo'', {Nee .\ L IA,
claim., ii tr,,in a pleasant outing,
•41: ao,•ased men :ill,' 1.4.4
.: and • 1\ i tt t aelt
Sia•rff Pk to and De-
pt:Le Sla•eff !. arrieed iii





I at aaeetea etti eel of
 Itentaa
i. th,• place af I, I 
;oat
cheiee.f -!•ed as a merre.
laughing erowd of tea horaeten.
that am ,eared n ri I t.•1` 
nlahy
tit-est...raw; kentaciey planters
on their ‘k*ty far a county fair
than they (lid Sheriff's men,
in charge of alleged members 
of
the aold torch-operatintt night
riders.
The alleged night riders ar-
rested were as follows:
Rienett Phelps, Wick Terry,
Wallace Striger. Sam Coley.
Amos Stringer. Louis Chaudet.
Nick Tarry. Tom McCain.
Sheriff Eley and hIa son, Will,
who is the deputy sheriff, left
town early today. Tflt.'y eru
treated well by every man they
met. All questions as to roads
and homes of the men they were
after were answered. The offi-
cers did not have to forage for
luncheon or dinner. They could
have been welcome guests at a
half dozen or mote tables if their
stomachs had posed the ea-
pacity for enjoying that many
Kentucky dinners.
The only ones of the eleven in-
dicted men missed by Sheriff
Eley were Dr. John Champian.
Fred Holden and Will McAtee.
Of that trio Dr. Champion lives
in Lyon county and the warrant
for his arrest was sent to the
sheriff of that etairey. McAtee
was not at home while Haiden
was in Benton selling hogs at the
time -the sheriff- %ma cag at
his home in the county.
As an example of the manner
in which Sheriff Ely's •Iraid" was
taken by the accused "night rid-
ers," is shown by the behavior of
Bur-nett Phelps who was the
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Adopt Reaolut Iona.
, At the cemelusion ef the set--
victa at the Methodist church
last Thursday morning the (of-
' lowing resolutiona were alma..
umosly adopted. 'Neat. reso-
lutions %ere presented to the
Ledger for pubhcatien in our
lasee of last week lad owing to
the hour receit ed wk. COn1,1 not
Plinligh them. I tar Imma were
at the time ready for the press
aad WI. t ore heldaat same for
shipment of !taper that was de-
! teed several days In tranait.
tele nateired ,o1,1 t Willi.: three
!aim, athacd to the reaolutians,
e•Ieeh are e•-•
011. underaignial citieens
and reakienta of Callaway coun-
ty, in.'s; deeply ,leplore the law-
lid it mn now ealating in the
eoanty in that clever and honest
farmera lit ing in the remote parts
of the courtly without protectian
are at midnight hour dragged
I ram their «eala la;
masked and armed men, to their
great alarm and peril, .ome
these farmers being most cruelly
beat and bruised and in all proper
ways to speak and act for law
and enher and agaliest ••••ich law-
lessness. We mast earnestly
aimplere or circuit :dee. Hon.
Thomita 1'. Cook to empanel a
grand Jitry that will not wink at
these, oat rages. that his honor in
his charge to the grand jury. will
demand if there be a single man
thereon who through fear, intim-
idation, sympathy or otherwise
can not do his full duty, as such
grand juror, that he will then
and there step aside and let his
pace be tilled by a man who
will do his whole duty. We
pkalge ourselves as friends to the
a ibacco association in all lawful
eff arts to control the sale of that
product. but as firmly pat our-
selves on record as being opposed
to lawlessness. After tile reso-
lutions were read a motion was
made for all in tavor of law and
,rder to stand up. Every man
stood up and then signed the
resolutions.
Notice.
this notice is to correct on of
false report in regard to Toy
Farmer working with .1. E. Har-
ris & Co. The rental that has
a•ana farth has done .1. E. Har-
ris & Ca. damage anti is likely to
do more, so we take thie method
it I nfarming the people different.
- •x,,rkeel every day we
r: aril tedl cantina, to
, aIl thralieh tie. seeaen nail




• \!. ••I hareed a
• re .1rical, .1 1
-a I urthiy.
John A. Wasla•r. Claude Can-
ningham. Aaron Jones. Art 11 at
C wiper, Joall Cunniegharn. all ef
the kirksey aeet ion of the t. ii.
ty, and Van Ells as and Ellea ;
y MOM Melt of the I; lea
section on the east sidt of the
(Nano v, were arrested early list .
Saturday morning and brut:
to town and arraigned be'
Clainty Jude,. Wells, char
with Meld riding. and 1
to iae,00n. The *Ivo ?n en f!
. aunt.
iii at sums ranging from
the Nirk,:ey seetion nU exerwea
bond aiel were released. w!
the two boys from the ea-t
of the county WC1'4.• ordea
jail in default (i; the bonds re-
quired
The evidence on which
kirksey men were arrested \
given, it is alleged. by a young
Mr. Harris, a brother-in-law of
feiron Jonea. The character of
evidence is net given out. The
arrests of these men was ma I.
by l'oth,table Clint I )rinkard and
a detachment if state troops.
rhe arrest of the two east si.le
men was make by Deputy Sher-
ill' John Ilolland and Sheriff Ed-
war.ds. 11hi 
s ethea a total of fifteen
arrests to (late, and of this num-
b m eight remain in 'ail, seven of
the accused executed bond. Joe
1•4•11 and Hardin Lovett, two of
the eight men arrested last Fri-
day, male bond   aml
were released front
Weak women 'zet prempt
last int: help hy Itslti4. Dr. Sh"
N .ht cure. These S111101!....,
11,1IniZ ant IP.Olit SUPP
ORitOrIt.-,
It ..111 iumrinataan how t
preeeed are inter ulnly tol
men." the boa and strict iy
liii 11 ial rut-heal I iii' iii
tire1y free. Simpl% %%rite Dr
Slit, ila •ino, Woe far my;
N I S 11 I II D. I L:r7tt,J!).
A Cenerous Donation.
A letn•r was recei zed the first
of the week from Mr. IL L. Elli-
son. of Ft. Worth. Texas en-
closing his check for Shin. as a
donation to the Marray ihlic
School Library land. Mr. Elli-
son was a citizen of oar nat- a fum
years and while he left here
nearly :al years ag44 has always
manitested a Lien interest In our
ht4a,, We• know we, ye: ress
the sentiment of the wie,!•• 5WrI
Mr. EiIioa:
'`,••!'• • . • eift.
- '-
r•• 
4.4  . 
ola. mow 4111. IMP 111111a- IOW 411i, 4111•- 41110. 4111a. Oa. allaw
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Recommends Fk,-t ti-n(t
Judge John W. Bixler,
formerly United States
Circuit judge, now United
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South Plei.sant Grove. Wt. are glad to see the State
legislateres waking up to the
No deaths or Light-riding to need of better pay far the sche uI
real am-t teachers. Within t he past
A large crowd attended Sun- twelve months seserel of them
day Sehool at this place Sunday. have tetsaed laws inereaeing the
Porter Charlten and wife vis- compensatiiin materially and
itod lelativea in Hazel Tuesday. placing a minimum so that an
Emerson Cooper, who spent :a:oat:pl .:shed young woman
the winter with .1. D. Cooper, teaching in the humblest schthil
has gone west to recuperate his may nuw have the proud sat:.
impaired healt h. faction of rev...lying somewhat
E. . Cunningham and Miss la t e•:. a:ea .- the:. t farm-hinal.
Ellie miler. two patallae inu In Many. hut nit all of the Iare •
people of this section. sarptioal cities. the pay is much 1tter
their many friend,: by g,•I tiftz than it was, and it is e:
married last Wednesday that we to men •
no •n. e wash far them to fe the Haeit. titei!: eehe.,
and hania: ••airee",- thr
y I
n•-•:•••1
.1. l b v,h hau ••, • •1-1
• • ,.
-at I a ehee.
nelahor ine.1 • th:, v
farmine.
1 ay.1 tl yera e 1te t
I ta..x% in t 1..
.1
Systemic Cit.:rrh
• a. 1 v
I• • *t It. •45.•: I 34414 .1
• . atsi 1tSis,10.
Hamlin
•
Tho farmer, lei..., begun to
plow for taiateco. I: .:t very little
hlawing ;wee for corn.
.1. F. (herniae:it:ea has 4*, acres
of corn planted.
The association priaing lioase
at this that. has started it,,
Joe thalami and da iehter of
near Marray ‘i,eed at .i.








county contnt it tee.
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, r,•; irra. Ac' "111. 1`,•}Z!,
D. I.. Itt:irlIEN. ( hairman. I home Sunday at limit en after a Harris
E. 1). hliIii, Sc,•retary. 1,hott ‘isit to her eol;,:in Miss
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